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1,1,11 leave*'daily at 12 m.
I! .rrivesdaiMt 12-15 P-««' 
|J‘ eMl delivery open from 7 

Kn).,d»‘ly- e ^ p l Sunday.
l-Hili lp . in

Ite m  SOCIETIES

FUNGOUS POTATOES.

Old OI.UM Th.t I. Caused by 1 
Much W ,t Weath.r.

Last July aud enrly |U Ahlmihi 
lind considerable WN weiUll^  8'

£ £ *  n "  BU®B,etf front
i " 1 ■ •■ •"ft the vine Iwowed

mifflrlently to mature a fair crop. ah 
through tbe winter the qnerv wai 

from  ̂a. m. | Wbat makes tbe o«ok«| po,ufu J *  
such a sweet ( ii„ r  A

w ^ L S T " * * "  " " » »Per. reaembllog ■ wsrble cake. This 

* ■ »  £

, o . i * * . « |

Visiting brotliers cordially 
J. V. Cook N. G. 

tr Clubb, Sec’y.

jt, Mountain Gem, No. fll 
I^M Cood and fourth Tliure? 

id  (Ml) month.
^  Hit Montgomery, N. G.

L. D»w*on, Sec’y. 

f , *._Polson Camp No. 9111 

|« nNts In Gabb’s Hall 1st Mid 
ffidatMlty'* of each month, 
jmlghbon invited.

GjleDonald, Co’n A. C. ReU, 8c’y

■M0NI6  CLUB of Poison. Meet- 
I bp ire held tlw 2nd and 4tli 

rnlfht of each month la 
i Hill. Andrew J. Lowry, 

Wm. J. Marshall: Sec'y 
All member* of tlie A. IV 

IA. M. cordially Invited

otoM fM *

one itch

■ed potatoes they do 
‘ tt. Thesestrankaat* 

long aod oae-foartb

THE CHURCHES

(HUMAN Service*. evsry) 

y in Sclwolliouse 
Klwol at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. K. Ash, Pastor

Episcopal SM'vlct*.! 
jr school 10 a. m, Morning 
witli Seriuon, every fln>t,l 

Itadflfih Sunday at 11 oc. Kve-| 
(Mrrlew, with son# service, II p.

1 Sunday. Prayer meeting | 
f 7.30 p.m.
Ber. A. D. Welsh, Pastor

Flnt m in 7 a. m; second I 
sod termon ia  a. m; Sun* 

School it  2 p. m; sermon and 
11.90 p. m. and mass Nob* 

tit T. s. n. Tlwse serviess are to 
I on ths second and last Suadajr [ 
i aonth.

Tto qn*ty t n  -What caused that

v*m  natae tbere. Vtotyasr ,‘was 
avery wet year, and the naturalaMtit 
dlinsts of Inland g m  a graiTtin 
petuetotbJa dteea** It b u  not reap- 

S«nt; aslant HIT laat 
year, tt bean no rterablaaee to tbe 
petato scab attber «  tbe tuber er tbe 
totoga. ia tbis disease tba leavea turn 
a brawaiab Meck,«a*r end drop off. 
while tbe stalk er etom may Main 
ssnu vitality .even ta ssndlng oitt du 
•Heats Isnvss. ttoagb mucb aaaller 
H a  disease ta. towemr, carried dowa 
tt  tba tuber aad to aeen there as 4s- 

In dry seasons or ta dry aee- 
aa alarm need ba fnlt aa tyf tba 

maaase stranding; bnt In low insist 
ssrttsns ears should tw MtoniseC: 

Affected tabsra shonld hy no asans 
Ss. ylnntsi.u.faitptjsis mslstlac Mights 
ta. gsaMI ass ssfcr far planting as 
as to be ahiw that this pemltarbHght 
gain .to  M d .’ I i  some parts of Bn-' 
npe ft ls bnd. snd ho doubt but that 
ttto to « la t* d n c « d  Into this raun- 
t>7 fnm tben .' A f*w years ajm we

Good

received from Ragland soma varieties, \ or Mark velvet bow, 
hnt nothian wvnfui was notlrad at that i

■” 7  ‘“ " " I * * *  sbooid realtes 
» « l tba appearance of tbr maids In 
her boose Is an Indiration of ber good 
taate aad uuaagamenL TU«y. |D u 
“ ••eat*, set the standsM of yottr as- 
tsbHsbmsat from the aement tbe 

froot door la opsnal It need not be a 
suiter of espouse 10 hsva tbem nestiy 

M i pespari/ drsssidi it is targsiy 
sutter of judgment oa your part in 
piovldlag the correct things to wssr 
en, dUTerent occaaloos aad of /ont 
eerstalaess la seeing that everything 
Is neat aad clssn.

■W tbo morning s nest percale 
•flW le pink or Maa always 
well, or one of a gray bhw aad 

whit* strips. With tbls drass is won 
pWn whita aproo. usually witbout 

a Mb or brntellaa, a wblte linen coilsr 
•nd a tkraecoraersd swlss masiin cap 
with a inching aiwnnd It Before 
Inncbson the waltrssa or partormaid 
should cbsngt this drtss for a simply 
■sde Msck ona or one made of a. 
H«ty absde of gray. These are, of 
conrse, made of soma woolen materiel 
Gray dmaaa are an innovation aad 
an> not ao eerrlceable as tba Msck. 
With this dress is worn s plsln white 
Hnen coilsr snd turnover stiff linen 

Tbe aproo sbooid be quite email 
»** of tbln lawn, batiste, swiss 

or muslin or tine linen with a frill or 
embroidered scallop around the edge. 
Instead of « rap the msld msy wears 
bow of due muslin er a plsitsd smsll 
M il on whieh is sewed a Mack ribbon

HOW M U ST

HIS VASTER

TFbtte mamuiu, papa, grandma and 
Tnx were ut broiikfast one morulng 
there wan a sudden tap, tap at tbe out
side door of tlie dlulng room, which 
opened on a portico.

“Trlx, see who it is,” said mamma. I 
And when be went to tbe door there] 
stood a little Scotch terrier with bright, 
knowing eyes.

Vris was so astonished he could not | 
say a word for a minute, then:

“Ob, mamma, mamma, it's a a ^ r. I 
nice doggy!” I

“Well, drive bim away,” ssid mam-1 
au, “for be belongs to somebody, you I 
khow." I

Just then Bridget came la and, see- 
lag tbe dog, said, “Sure, ma’am, and I 
that dog bave worrit the life ot|t o* 
me tbexe two days.” ’ ,

"Ob, mamma," said Trli, “he doesn't 
Wong to anybody, then, and be wants | 
to stsy with us-jrou csn sea he does."

Tben grandma ssid quietly, “I think I 
he Is 'a stranger at tbe door* and needa I

, ,,
Ji -<i!l '.<*■ "■

Table Silverware of Qualitj 
Design and Beauty.

CARL B. TAYLOR, Jmrater.
In now Flathead Oral Co. Buildiiti.

S t u i n t r  N E W ."

Shoald the disease appear oa 
ths fbHage sprayings of bordmns 
should he glean evety tea or twelve 
dsye thrsnih tbe sssson^-NstioMl 
Stocksun and Parmer.

m u m  enmjsh walnuts.

Psmk̂  to Be Capable sf Ootap WMI In

Bngllsh walaate are a welrome addl- 
to .the winter dinner M l; and 

aatay oC (hm  ars Mtsei ln New Bag-

OP COMMERCE
1 Ghsabtr of Commerce of .the 

ĥeostpostd of all tbs isndfansad 

1 bulsnsis msn, sadthio«|b 
> a cordial wsleonu is as*

I to all nsw srrlvak, aad pra^ 
inmtots can lesm of (to  

' innuM of paying InwsWtti t  
taht in snd around the dty ef 

kThe Cliambsr holds itsrnivlar 
|oo ths Hist and ThlKi Mm? 

^•wataf 0/ saeh awoth in Gabli's 
lu  regular bitsinsss otMa Mi 

l i t  W. A. Johnson's .law 
on Third Are., whsre 1Mb-. ._v 
t aad Informatkmars slw sisit p] 

1 of those who msy to In-

are, 1‘nsMsnt J. M 
on; Vice rres., CJ M. Msnsur 
sisr,A. W. I1pss;and8scrsui}
■ Hinton

havo aver aeen: Bng- 
A Boatea Olohe

Oirtiii if  s Hm In ii

la asklnK n friend to vhdt ber the! 
hostess Mhuoid always state clearly | 
how long tbegneet le espected to etay. I 
This mskee It mucb simpler snd mots 
comfortable for all poisons concerned. 
Tbe guest to be knows just wbat lug- 
fige to bring and bow to make har 
plans aceordiagty. At the sad of the 
visit It Is simple for the bostea* if  she 
wishes, to ask hsr fHsnd to prolong 
ber etay.

A well bred hoeteaa never ahows that, 
her gaest's visit la a burden to her. 
Sbe keepa ber household dndta In the 
background ae aracb as possibls, nev
er conealts her eervanta before bev 
gneata and uever embarrasaes her hy

uw  nu  urmns a t Bm m

> tad Couatjr Offidalt

wmtamk tflMS Ct ______
ia thls cenntiT. with a nett1 dleeneeiBss of hoassbold flnaacss. Sh# 

f tM  ite  n bw  of tha aata. Tliimis *“ *“  feel at every moment tbat

T  1 * *  te ^
Hr.'hoM and that ber pnoeace is a real 

' pleasure. Oo the other hand, she Is not 
too attentive, leevee ber Mend to her 
self for an hour or two and gives her 
aa opportunity ta net or read. Sbe 
never obtrudes family troubles on ber. 
never corrects tbe servants ln A r pres
ence 01 pemits family differences, 
whicb often smoant to quarrsls anto* 
portaat perhaps to tbs psrsons con
cerned. bnt exceedingly uneomfortabie 
h r  tbe visitor.

A good bootees Is csnful to moke 
her . guest comfortable. Tbe guest 
chamber tn meny homes Is s special 
apartment, furnished wltb the beet and 
choleoer baloegings ct tbe fhmiiy, but 
If the guest flnds s vsns of dowels snd 

, books aad magaslnea on tho table, she 
fbsls somehow thst shs is resily most 
wafcome fn «!»■ hoaasfeold.

co.NoaicasiujiAL

Thos. B. Gsrtsr. H k .n .
J. M. Dixon, Missoula 

ntatlve.C. N. Pray, Ft. Ronton
nouiALornoiAU.............
........................ .Carl Raseli

Vor General, J. V. Cons Miseoula
• Mar., A. W. MerrlBeld, Kalispsll 

or Internal Revsmis... . . . . . . .
.......C. M. Webstar, Kaliapeil
erU. S. Und Offlcc J. Hillman

1U. S. Land OMcs.A. Susney
• Attorney,

STATE OFFICIALS.

errior,........ E. L  Norris, Ilelena

t̂enant Governor;...Wm. 11. Allan
' of State.......Abraham N. Yoder
1 Treasurer....... K.K., lueletyne
> Auditor.....11. B. Cnnnfngiiam

omey General......Albert J. Galen
' Public Jnsc'n... W. K. Harmon

ef Justice.......Thoa. H. Brantley

elate Wm. fl. HolioWay
wate Justice j H#nry c. Smith

t Supreme Court. .John T. A they 
uty State Veterinarian.........•-
.....Dr. W. S. Swank, MUse City

■D „ ( B. T. Stanton
|K. Cumnilssloiiers< Dan Boyle .

( E. A. Morley 
He Game Warden... Henry Ayarre

we Offlcer.........J. M.’ Kennedy
Veterinary...........Dr. Knowles

COUNTY OFFICIALS

presentatlve......E. M. Hutchinson
..................... John E. Erkson

r̂k and Recorder........C. T. Voung
surer.................... Even E. Day

frlff.....................w . II. O'Connell
Irk Ristrir Court..SamD. VcNeely

r..............Michael Tlierrjault j tSgjaD'anrd miHhel requires but 2,150.42

nty Attorney.........J. H. Stevens cQ()fc incbeH.

s M B tftu n n

to  grown extensively in the 
part of tto United States, and only by 
tlie nisnst nccldent wss It found thst 
tfcw could be. My fetber. Norman 
Pomeroy, visited-tbe Centennial expo- 
■trtof. and. noticing a tree in tbe yard 
where he boarded at Philadelphia 
frErinr ovtss gatWiwl about a pwk 
of thein and brought them homo with 
him gome children found a small 
bole In tha corner of the valise and 
got oot all the nnts but seven. Tbeee 
be planted, nnd they sent up sboots 
that grew Into One large trees, wblcb 
bon well. Some more treee were 
rafeed from this acclimated s|pck. sud 
we now have n Bne young orchard. 
Quite a number of our neighbors also 
mtoe walnuts from this stock.”

Pure*** of Stiffing Soil.
A newly' stirred soli admits the nlr- 
, the root*, conserves moisture and 

prevents tbc growth of weeds. Every 
shower tends to seal up the s“rfn“  
and exclude the air. So aim to stir 
up tbe soil after every rnln.

Llttl* Mer* Thsn a 0ush*l
A box 10 by 18 by m  Inches Inside 

measurement holds a m tloove ra  
bushel of fruit. H has a cubical con
tent of 2.IW ‘•ublc inches, whereas

A womsn who Is traveUag 
should remember that it ts not good 
fora-

To puli up a wiadow ahade In a car 
where tbie wiil throw the anollgbt Into 
ber netghboKa eye or poll It down In 
sncb a way as to depitra blm of light 
when ba le leading.

To put ber feet on the seats.
To open a window io a railroad car 

without asking ttoee wbo are eittiag 
within reach of tba draft wbetbir tbey 
object to IL

To move op aad down the aisle an

refreshment,” gathering up a ptateMl 
ef scrape snd golag to tbe door wttb I 
tbem.

“Wbat is your ubm, dear doggy r  I 
aaid Trlx over aad over, but he an-1 
awend notbing, so papa said be guess-1 
ed they would have to call him Ms, I 
aad he thought Trlx aad Nix wonld | 
nuke a good team.

Abont 10 o'clock as tbo two played I 
together oh the porch the poetauu's I 
whistle suddenly sounded, aad Nix I 
falriy flew round the corner of thel 
house to the front. Then, almost be-| 
fore Trlx could wonder why, be bound
ed back and laid a little (rite of letters I 
at bis feet. At the same minute thel 
poetaun was ringing the front doorbell I 
furiously and soon waa telling mamma I 
bow'ber dog bad seised tbe letters from I 
bls band.
Tben mamma bad to explain all abont I 

Nix, and the postman aald be prob-l 
ably came from tbe country and had I 
been ta the habit of taking letters | 
from tbe rural flee delivery postman.

One Friday morning, a week from I 
theday wben be drst appeared to Brid
get, mamma stood at tbe window abont I 
5 o’clock, for It bad been a very I 
warm night and sbe had not rested.l 
well. She was just lu time to see a I 
market wagon coming down the street, | 
and as It came oppoeito tbe 
Nix suddenly bounded into tbe street I 
aad raced round tbe wagoa, wild witb I 
joy. Then the man took bim np be-1 
side him.

Mamma exclaimed softly to berself, I 
“He bas found bls owner!" and sbe I 
felt sorrowful to see him go and dls* I 
mayed wben she thought of Trlx sad I 
his grief.

Bnt the wagon only went a few teds I 
wben Nix bounded down and came np I 
the walk again, stood a mlnnte, flrst [ 
looking at tbe bouse, tben at the 

, wagon, but there was a clear whistle I 
i from the man, and be rushed off | 
again.

unnecessary number of tlmea. j ^  mmm  WM aWe to M  TrU tbat
To turn and stare at pssssnfsnsss ^  certainly did love them and

ed behind ber.
To rearrange ber belongings many 

times In a balf hoar.
The lone traveler will flnd that cour 

tcsy to snbordloatee will win ber at
tention and service mon quickly than 
the sharp, short, almost peremptory 
manner sometimes assumed by well 
meaning but misguided persons.

It Is. the womsn witb a sense of ho* 
mor who gete tbe moet out of s Jour
ney. while the womsn wbo is given to 
worrying over trifles cannot enjoy the 
finest trip that ever was planned.

Ipt. of Schools.. . . . . . .  May Tfiimper
rveyor...........................C.P. Smith

Ibllc Administrator.......II. Swaney
ones......................j .  E. Woggener

{ W. R. Main Cli'r'n 
mmlssionersJ J .E . W hite

i  Joseph A> Edge

A Good Investment.
Beautiful home grounds nre nn 

vestment, just ns good fences.

iu- 
drain

age, etc.. arc. They ndd to tbe value 
of the farm and to tho happiness of 

Uie 6unily> ______ ___

Oeod Breading en Tennle Court
Good breeding clearly shows Itself 

while on the tennis court If a maa 
bos a woman for a partner and it is 
her serve, be should pick up and hsud 
lior the balls before each service If no 
ittendnnt Is about Ho should also 
Second her more carefully than If she 
were a man and take clmrgo of tho 

extra balls for her.
If n man’s opponent la a woman bo 

should consider ber by recognizing her 
lesser streuctb and servo gently.

In double service a man should not 
serve tbe second ball until the womnn 
has recovered ber position from pur
suing tbe flrst. The choice of rockets 
should be the woman’s, and any work, 
such as putting up tbe nets, bunting 
the lost ball, and so on, Is done by 

the man-

1 was sorry to go.
| Then another Friday morning came 
round, nnd as mamma opened the out
side dining room door there lay on 
the floor a little paper bag. "I wonder 
what this is,” she said, and when sbe 
peepad In tbere was a beautiful peach, 
and on a scrap of paper was written: 

“From a grateful dog.”
After that, throughout all the aum- 

awr market season, tbere was on Fri
day mornings a little paper bag at the 
dining room door, wltb a peach or 
pear, grapes, tomatoes or something 
and you may be sure Trlx never for 
got to look for It.

One morning mamma bad him up at 
5 o'clock and out ln front ready to 
see Nix when he came, and tbere was 
the happiest meeting you ever saw. 
whieh the marketman enjoyed, too, 
and Anally Trlx was taken upon the 
wagon with them and rode two 

i squares down the street and back.
' I tblnk Nix actually thought Trlx 
was going with them for good, nud 
when tbe murketman put the lltth 
toy down at his own door he did 
stand for n minute and look first nt 
the wagon, then nt the house, but 
mamma said, “Come, my Bon,” and he 
came nt tbat dear call, just as he 
should, Imck Into the house, which 
certainly could not <to witbout blm.—

| Youth’s Companion.

AND
“PAGODA” Williams Stages
Look for your express, vour bsgnge, your tickets to or from' Ra
valli or to or from Flatnead Lake rants. For public convsnisnes 
sssy dlrsctlng and general batter care of our public affaira we have 
erected this small building to be called “The ftgods.” Ws will 
do our beat to serve you courteously and promptly. Don’t  hesitate 

to ssk questions.
THB HODOE NAVIGATION CO . 

THB W ILLIAMS TRANSPORTATION CO

d rain ,

S. L. G reen’s
CORNER ard and B

Hay, Grain,

strut, aad are sqaippsd Id do sny tad all kinds of 

work, Machsnutfiiny, wood-work, horsoshodnf, 

and repair work of all lands.

SUHR BROTHERS

MEAT1 MEAT?
Good Moat A t Right Prlsss* 

Giro Vo A  Call.

The Poison Neat Co.
Wm* Gird* Prop#3rd Avenue

Everybody burned out in 

Wallace, Idaho

IF THEIR HOUSES had been built b y

R. O. Miller
Carpenter and Contractor

they would not have been touched by fire. 
He will guarantee you a fire-proof house 
of the latest design at a reasonable price. 
He will work either in the city or country 
and will do any kind of building. See him 
for plans and specifications before giving 
your contract. Located in new residence 
in Grand View.

Courier Printers. Good Work


